Total syntheses and structural validation of lincitol A, lincitol B, uvacalol I, uvacalol J, and uvacalol K.
Natural carbasugars are an important class of biologically active compounds. Due to their conformational freedom and the subtle difference in spectral characteristics between isomers, often their NMR-based structural assignments are erroneous. It is thus important to validate their structural identity through chemical synthesis. We report the first total syntheses and structural validation of five natural carbasugars, namely, lincitol A, lincitol B, uvacalol I, uvacalol J, and uvacalol K in their racemic forms, from a myo-inositol-derived common intermediate. This intermediate was synthesized by the vinylogous ring opening of myo-inositol orthoester cage under mild acidic conditions in six steps from myo-inositol. From this intermediate, we achieved the syntheses of (±)-lincitol A in six steps, (±)-lincitol B in seven steps, (±)-uvacalol I in five steps, (±)-uvacalol J in five steps, and (±)-uvacalol K in seven steps. The structure and relative stereochemistry of these natural products were confirmed by comparing the (1)H and (13)C NMR spectra of synthesised natural products with the reported data. These syntheses involved several unprecedented protecting-group manipulations and unexpected reactivities.